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Outergarment styles OMAHA'S ONLY MOPF.UX C IOTHINO STOKE.

Sale of Stoves Begins MondayS a. m. in splendid display
1Nothing overlooked In our Efforts

to ptovlii.' vou with mats thl are
Here is nn opportunity to buy an excellent heating ktove at.almost .actual cost at the very bepnniug tivercoHl

at oni-- e Myllsh and protective.!
$10. OS) to It

oo U - - raaa" tiV'V fI f lu. issSisi. i. TSisof the cold weather. We have discontinued the exclusive agency in Omaha for the two following Italn
See our

and
Taffetarf "at!

Lined
. 1Q.OO

ljera
to tas.oo

S"t.makes of f.toves, and are closing out all we have on hand from these manufacturers. These stoves are at THE HOME OK QUALITY-
-

CLOTHES.

all in fine condition, but under the circumstances, we are offering them far below the actual contract
price. Only a limited number in stock. An opportunity like this doesn't come often.

One Room Heaters

Buck's Dewey Oak Soft Coal
Heater

Buck's Vista Oak Soft Coal
Heater

Two or More Room
Buck's Hot Blast Soft Coal
Heater

Buck's Hot Blast Soft Coal
Heater

Buck's Hot Blast Soft Coal
Heater

Buck's Hot Blast Soft Coal
Heater

or
Buck's Charm
Hard Coal $37.50 $26.00

Buck's Radian) Base
Hard Coal Heater 25.00

Buck's Base
Hard Coal 68.00

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet (So.
414-16-- 18 Sixteenth

OFFICERS' NAMES IH STONE

Members of State Normal Board
Given

031 C0BNEEST0NE AT WAYNE

Secretary Mellor SrB Fre LUt
Bis; Exposition Pmetlonlly Cnt

Oft Omaha. Dor m Staff
of brkn.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)

Vpon the cornerstone of tha new building
.... .WIIKU ! - ' ' - -

Raphael -- Pred
COMPANY

Bargains

r.londay Only
II. SO ladles' house dresses, slight-
ly imperfect from the manufact-
urers, otherwise good quality and
well made. fillC
Monday

Buy your ladles' Suit Monday
and we will give you Free a Silk
Petticoat. Any ladles' suits sold
Monday at 115.00 and over we
will give you free a silk petti-
coat and free alterations. Our
suits for 115.00 are aa good as
any suit sold elsewhere for 2.
15o children's Hosiery
for

1 case of fleeced ribbed hose for
boys and girls, worth 15c, Ke
Monday -
BIO BFICIAi TOK MUILAT

OBIT OI JPX.USK CaBaVOIi
AST0 f com

$16.00 Caracul 'coat CO f)5
WJ and ... t"'"" ,

$25.00 Seal Silk plush, guaranteed
satin linings , $17.50
$5 Russian Pony Coat, 55ac t
LADIEo IBIQI BXZSTS at 93.95
blue and tiuck iserge Skirts,, new
styles, button on side with front
pocKet. also novelty cloth skirt,
nigh waist Una, worth C2 flS
$5.00. at
All Wool lilack Voile Skirls trim-
med with satin bands and buttons,

$3.95
$5 all wool Blankets, C
extra lame r
Ladies', and Misses' all wool
Sweaters. sample of $.1.00 and
IS.uit Sweater Coats S1 A$i
Monday only

Men's sample haja 75Jat ...
Th.-s- e high grade hata are

wortli ui u 11. uu. in aU shapes
and colors.
100 Mens Sweaters lfsC?
at
100 Men's Work Gloves, made of
genuine horse hide 430at --. "
10c M.n's fancy border
huudkenhlefs
300 Hoy a' Suits, one big g- - gg
table full

2.5 Men's Corduroy
1'HlltS T

For r.londay Only
1

u-it- u,h 110 00 112.50 and $15
""Men's Suit and Overcoat e will

give you, free, a pair or aien
Kali Panta, worth Si.uO. We are
making a specialty of three
prices, which are world beaters.
We offer $10.00, 11:1.50 and U
same suits and overcoats as you
pay from $J0.00 to liO.OO else-
where. Every garment Is pure
wool and the finest claas of tail-
oring put in tteae cWuhea. The
models Consist of claaay patterns
for young men and the conserva-
tive for tha business men. It
will par you to Investigate these
Suits and Overcoat Monday

$10, $12.50, $15

RAPUAEL-PRE- D CO.
ana SSTAXX.

Corner 13th and rarnam
Tvn stosui roi txb rcorxa

Contract
Price

$10.50

t&1c
Price rYf

$7.50 r 'fa.

9.00 6.50

Heaters

$18.00 $13.75

21.00 16.00

CO.OO 21.00

35.00 25.00

Three More Room Heaters
Baso Burner

Heater
Burner

35.00
Radiant Burner

Heater 48.00

Monument.

Correspondent.)

for

SX.45

miOZJESaXB

are in our See our

use of the state normal school there are
chiseled the names of the members of
the State Normal board. Such an admis-
sion was made today by State Superin-
tendent Crabtree, who returned from
Wayne and has viewed someone's else
handiwork with his own eyes. The further
assertion was made by the superintendent
of public Instruction, however, that the
board had- not ordered this done by the
contractor who furniBhed the cornerstone.
and had the names chiseled thereon.

le by side with the names of the state
officials stands In bold relief the same
of the firm of contractors who are erect-
ing the building. And in this condition
as matters stand It seems probable that
the names will stand there 'for future
generations to gase upon.

J. II. Craddock of Omaha was the archi-
tect who drew the plans for the building,
but It is understood that he refused an
offer to have his name go upon the
cornerstone. 'Where he received his offer
or by whom he was approached was not
disclosed by the Omaha man.

Secretary W. R. Mellor of the State Fair
ooard. When asked for a list of the free
passes given out during the recent state
fair, asserted that no such "free paper"
had been Issued and that the habit of glv--
lng such admittances was stopped several
years ago.

Secretary Mellor asserted that tickets
of admission were given to exhibitors and
owners of concessions so that they could
go and come at pleasure and that similar
tickets had also been given to several
hundred newspaper men In return for ad-
vertising. .Further, tickets were furnished
to the four members of the State Board
of Public Lands and Buildings, who under
the law a.--e the custodians of the fair
grounds, and to Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson and Congressman George W. Nor- -
rls, both of whom delivered addresses at
the big event.

Urn aha Boy Schawl Editor.
Samuel R. Buck of Superior was

elected editor of the Dally Nebraskan,
the university student paper, today and
Fred C. McConnell of Omaha was elected
associate editor at a meeting f the stu-
dent publication board. Mr. Buck Is a
senior in the law school and graduated
from the academic department In 1303.

McConnell is a second year law. Buck
has bad experience on the Nebraskan
and OQj Omaha and Seattle papers.

SHERIDAN COUNTY FAIR

IS UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

GORDON. Sept. S3. (Special.) The
Sheridan county fair closed a most suc-

cessful four days' exhibit Friday. The
1S11 fair was a record-break- er In every
respect the biggest crowd, the largest
and finest display in every department,
the best races, the biggest purses, the
finest weather, the biggest gate receipts.
the best street attractions and the best
satisfied crowd ever assembled in the
county. "

The exhibit of cereals, tame and native
grasses, corn, potatoes and ail other
vegetables was truly a wonder and
almost the entire exhibit has been
scheduled for a prominent place In the
Omaha Land show next month. Visitors
from many parts of the state were
amascd at the display Sheridan county
made in tills tha dryest year known In
the history of the county. It la quite
porbable that no other county In the
state can make a finer general display
of field products this year than that
shown at the Gordon fair.

Real estate men are jubilant at the dis-

play made and the success attained In

this year of extreme drouth, by Im
proved methods of farming. It is a
surprise even to farmers wao produced
the goods, who have got more faith In

the drouth-reatstln- g qualities of Sheridan
exmnly soil then ever before. Chadron,
llay Springs and Rushville chartered a
apodal train on Thursday bringing a
delegation, of over 600 people from these
towns to the fair. The crowd In

the last' two days was fully
5,000.

MRS. GQRTY IS RECOVERING

Xebraska City Wo.n Shot fey Her
Ha aba ad Tea Days Ao Will

rroaecata Hi as.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Sept. atSpe-cta- L

Mrs. Frank Oorty, who was shot
through the right breast, by her husband
a week age' and for a time was thought
would not recover, la doing well and If
ne complications arise will be able to be
out In about ten days. The bullet mad
a hole clean throuih tha body, passing
through the light lung. She has assured
the county attorney that aha will prose-

cute her husband, who is also recovering
from his self-inflict- wounda A charge
of assault to murder has been filed

Buck's Hot Blast Ventilators arc
7mong the Best Stoves Made

Contract Sale

Buck's Ventilator
Heater

Buck's Ventilator
Heater

Buck's Ventilator
Heater

Price

For Sort or Hard Coal, Wood
or Gobs

Cole's Hot Blast Heater, 12-inc- h

fire pot . $12.50 $ 9.75

Cole's not Blast Heater, 18-inc- h

fire pot 19.00

Cole's Hot Blast Heater, 18-inc- h

fire pot 21.00

Cole 's not Blast Heater, 15-inc- h

fire pot 16.50

Cole's Hot Blast Heater, 15-inc- h

These Bargains basement. window display.

South Street

fire pot

against the husband and he will have
his hearing as soon as the wife Is able
to leave her bed. His parents are wealthy
residents of Oklahoma and have re-

tained able counsel to defend him. The
tragedy grew out of a letter he found
which his wife had written to send to
a man who boards at the restaurant
where they were working.

West Point Band Will
Build Auditorium

WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)
The West Point Cadet band has filed

articles of Incorporation. The capital stock
la fixed at 30, 000. A board of five direc-

tors was elected, who chose from Its
number the following officers: President,
Rudolph Braxda; secretary, Walter Kerl;
treasurer. R. 21. Kerow. The other two
directors are H. S. Radler, leader of the
band, and L. R. Malchow. This incor-
poration was established for the purpose
of building and eventually obtaining own-
ership of the new auditorium now being
built in West Point at a cost of $20,000. It
is the purpose of the band to pay back to
the subscribers of the building fund the
money loaned them without interest, until
the cost of the building has been repaid
by the band, when it shall become the
property of the corporation. In the mean-

time the matter is in the hands of three
trustees Rudolph Brazda, John Meier and
E. M. Baumann. The building Is expected
to be ready for use In ten weeks from this
time.

A marriage license has been issued to
Louis Henry Henke and Miss Lillian Wulf
of this city.

Schinstock Bros.' fast pacer, Major
Gans, won firsts, money In the races at
Belleville, Kan., on Thursday.

,A democratic caucus for the county has
been called to meet at West Point on
Monday to select delegates, thirteen In
number, to the democratic congressional
convention at Norfolk Tuesday. The re
publicans of Cuming county have so far
taken no action.

County Judge Dewald pronounced the
words which united Louis H. Henke and
Miss Lillian Wulf in the bonds of matri-
mony at his office in the court house on
Thursday. The groom is the eldest son
of the late J. H. Henke, a former busi-
ness man of West Point, and the bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wulf.

Beatrice Men Caught
- By Cave-i-n of Sewer
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept 3. (Special.)
While working In the ditch for the

new water works system In the north part
of the city Friday, Lee O'Connor of Lin-
coln and Robert Waters of this city were
caught in a cavein of sand and barely
escaped with their lives. O'Connor was
lying down packing the pipe when the
sand rolled In on him, burying him com-
pletely. He was rescued with difficulty
by the other men who were working
near him. Waters was burled up to his
armpits and worked his way out unas-
sisted. The ditch where the cavein oc-

curred la eight feet deep.
Word was received here Friday from

Mount Clare, Colo., stating that the lit-

tle child of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Heck,
former Beatrice residents, bad been run
over by a train at that place and In-

stantly killed. The body was taken to
Altoona, Kan., for interment.

Beatrice lodge No. 130, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, held a well attended
meeting Friday night at which Deputy
Grand Master Broadfleld delivered an
address. Two candidates were initiated
after which a banquet was served.

N. B. Holiday, a farmer living south
west of the city, Friday received a tele-
gram announcing the. . death of bis
brother, Samuel Holiday, which occurred
at Fort Scott. Kan., yesterday morning.

SLOT MACHINES UNDER BAN '

OF GRAND ISLAND MAYOR

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept. a. -(S-pecial.)

Mayor Ryan baa Issued an order
putting every slot machine In tha city
out of business beginning October la
The slot machines were noncommissioned
la this city soma years ago, but in some
manner became reinstated soma months
ago, first as mere "salesmen" then as
gaming devices, tha candy and cigar
stores leading la the reinstatement and
having the greater number of the ma-
chines There have been
times. It is alleged, when bunrhra of
young lads and mere beys would be
standing about tha machines awaiting
thetr turn. The order of ilia mayor
makea a dean sweep of a total of thlity
machines.

Soft coal
Price

.$38.00 $27.50

Soft coal
. 42.00 30.00

Soft coal
.' . . . 33.00 23.50

14.50

15.50

11.75

15.00 11.25

I

Omaha. Shriners to
Help North Platte

Masons Celebrate
M. H. Douglas, chairman of the execu-

tive committee of the North Platte Com-
mercial club and prominent In Masonic
circles throughout tha state was in
Omaha yesterday, conferring with Po-

tentate L. B. Hoyt of the Tangier Temple
of the Ancient Arabic order of the Mys-

tic Shrine, in an attempt to secure an
even larger representation of Omaha
nobles than Is already assured to attend
the i October ceremonial session.

A large number of local Shriners have
pledged themselves to help in the work
and the session In North Platte Is ex-

pected to eclipse anything of Its kind
ever held by the Nebraska Masons.

Mr. Douglas says the sand heating pro-
cess is already under way, and a warm
time will be had by all nobles who at-

tend. ;

MAN ORDERED TO LEAVE

J0WN WANTS PROTECTION
4

TECUMSEH. Neb., Sept.
A middle-age- d colored man giving the

name of W. M. Singleton and claiming
to be a garbage man, has been hanging
around the town of Sterling, this county,
for the past month or more. It is

claimed that he has been Intoxicated
a good share of the time and that he
has made himself generally obnoxious,
The town marshal ordered Singleton to
leave town yesterday and the man called
at the office of Governor C H. Aldrlch
In Lincoln with the request that the
state militia be ordered to Sterling to
protect blm from a mob. Sterling people
take the Incident as a good joke. Blngla- -
ton has left town.

ARAPAHOE PAPER MOVKI

Owner Takes Oatflt North
Denver.

ARAPAHOE, Neb., Sept 83. (Special.)
J. H. Mooney, la moving the Pioneer

office to North . Denver. The Pioneer
is the oldest paper In this part of the
state and since Mr. Mooney has owned
It has ranked among the leading demo
cratic papers of the state. The outfit
was too large for a town of this sis
and is being moved into a better field.

W. J. Bryan will make three speeches
in this county on October 12 and U, at
Beaver City on the evening of the 12th,
at Cambridge at 11 a. m., and at Arapa-
hoe at 1 p. m., the nth.

By winning two of the three games
at Orleans yesterday and today the
Arapahoe braves have cinched the tri-cou-

championship.

MOTHERS
Preserve Babys Skin

PCS 0QH

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

A lifetime of disfigurement and
suffering often results from the
neglect, In infancy or childhood,
of simple skin affections. In the
prevention and treatment of minor
eruptions and in the promotion of
permanent skin and hair health,
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment are absolutely unrivaled.

Altkmsj murwa Beap. snd Olatawat. an soldtlirilll. aMIll ( h. wn..
mm-- u urn. win aa ant poatH

airtai M "Cuucura," Dept. v. hotum.

fcS&tfSli'IlV.ww rs

1N

Iiese magnificent Fall ' Tree Blue

Sio.uo Sio.ou
823.00 930.00 $35.00 $40.00

Chairman Kennedy
Visits at Lincoln

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Chairman Kennedy of the republican
state central committee arrived here
from Omaha this evening to talk over
the state campaign work with Governor
Aldrlch. ,

The republican chairman discussed the
approaching campaign with several lead-
ers of the party before returning- - to
Omaha.

North Platte Will
Have Trade Junket

North Platte will run a trade excursion
in nearby territory on October 27 and
28, with a large of North

FjM-tt-e business mon. Representatives
of a number of Omaha jobbing; houses
are planning to accompany the excur-
sion, which will be on Burlington and
Union Pacific. Advertising literature will
be distributed at all of the towns visited.

TECUMSEH CONGREGATIONS

, MAY UNITE THEIR FORCES

TECUMSEH, Neb.. Sept. 23 The con-

gregations of the Tecumseh Christian and
Baptist churches sent representatives to
a meeting at the Baptist church last
evening, having In view the uniting of
the two churches here. Rev. C. O.
Miller, former pastor of the Baptist
church. Is leaving the city, and the Bap-

tists, now without a pastor, have a good
church building. The Christian congre-
gation has a pastor. Rev. YV. C. Lessley,
but they have a poor church building.
Neither congregation is a strong one, but
united It would be different. t Is

thought by some of those who attended
the meeting that the consolidation of the
churches will result.

Breach of Promise Sulf Settled.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept.

The breach of promise Bult of
Miss Lulu Lloyd against George. Justice,
a wealthy retired farmer, wherein she.

demanded (20.000 has been settled out of
court and the case dismissed. Justice
filed a motion recently asking the court
to order an examination of the plaintiff,
by medical experts, but Judge Travis
overruled the motion and the defendant
then made a settlement with the plain-

tiff and the suit was dismissed. Both
of the parties are quite prominent resi-

dents of this city and leaders of society.

Mlaa Uradler Adjadared Insane.
SEWARD, Neb., Sept 23. (Special.)

Miss Mayme Bradley, who was a teacher
In the Mllford city schools, and who had
Invitations Issued for her marriage to

Prof. Walter Plybon. and the guests as-

sembled for her wedding, was adjudged
Insane and taken to the asylum by Sher-

iff Olllan. Prof. P'.ybon knew nothing
of the affair and only the diseased mind
of the girl was responsible for the sen-

sational affair.

"Jnek the Mimaer' Is Ftaed.
8EWARD, Neb., Sept.

Joseph Vlasek. the Pallne county "Jack
the Hugger," who tried to embrace Miss
Nelson, cashier of the Farmers' snd
Merchants' br.nk. at Mllford, Tuesday,
and who was arrested and brought
by Sheriff Gllton to the county Jail, here,
was fined 100 by Judge Oladwlsh. He
paid the fine. He Is 03 years of age.

norslary at Aabarn.
AUBURN. Neb., Sept. 23. Special. )

The clothing house of Graham Clothing
company, conducted by T. E. McKnlght.
was entered last night and several iiof clothing and other articles taken.

EASTERN IOWA CITIES ALLEGE

DISCRIMINATION IN RATES

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23 That Iowa
cities on the west bank of the Mississippi
river are being discriminated against In
freight rates was a charge preferred to
the Interstate Commerce commission to-

day by the Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners of Iowa.

The petition was filed on behalf of the
state of Iowa and alleged that between
all points In trunk line and central
freight assoclstlon territories and th
Iowa cities west of tha Mississippi the
rates are grossly excessive and unreason-
ably dlscrlmlnstory. The rates affected
by the complaint are practically all In
effect east of Iowa to the Atlantic sea-
board.

The complaint was directed against the
Sawaa Fe railway and approximately UO

other carriers. It requested that tht
rates be so adjusted aa not to be higher
than those concurrently In effect to and
from Qulncy, 111., and St. Louts, Mo,

The best expression of
the best fall styles

Is found la the line of suits and outer garments
we've now on show. And, speaking of style, keeping
pace with fashion is not enough well dressed men
aim to keep a pace ahead. Our Kail clothes are a day
lnadvance of today. The models we nqw show will
be common in other garments next season. Dut, who
wants to be a style laggard? Vou don't. Better
come In tomorrow and nave a look.

The "English Touch" too
Wide and heavily padded shoulders have gone. In-

stead, a natural slope from coat collar to sleeve top.
The coat sets snug ajid close. In great favor among
rightly dressed men.

The Anglo-Americ- an models are New York adaptations
Of the English style. Not so extreme but none the

I less attractive to the man with style notions. Then
there are the ultra conservative styles foremen who want
dignity In dress regardless.

All the positively correct models
Are shown by us in every price level and every cor-

rect fabric. And, what a display it is. You, Sir! Who
know us only as a clothing store, have a surprise in
store for you when you come to compare ours with other
showings of Kail Suits.

Soils sell tot FB s'?ks Series

representation

OLXJ.XJU

NINE MINISTERS RECEIYED

Sessions of North. Nebraska Meth-
odist Conference Still Continue.

EPW0RTH LEAGHEES SUNDAY

Ministers at the Conference Will
Occapy the Various Methodist

Ihnrra Pnlptts of Onaka
at Snnday Services.

Nine ministers from the Grand Island
riintrirt wera roceived on trial at Satur
day's morning session. They are Revs.1
P. V. Cox, H. O. Parkei. A. J. Kello, 3.
E. Taft. Q. H. Phillips, V. N. Wallace,
J. I. McVay, J. H. Thomas. W. O. Ra-mtc- k.

W. N. Wallace and H. Q. Parker
were elected to the deacon order, and .

Rpse and Charles Ford were elected
to the elders' order.

J. I. Phillips commended Retiring dis-
trict Superintendent T. K. Tindle of the
Norfolk district on the excellent work he
has done during the six years he has had
charge of the district. He presented Dr.
Ttndle with a sectional kookcase In be-

half of the people of Norfolk district. Al-

though Dr. Tindle has received an offer
from the Black Hills mission conference
as district superintendent. It la rumored
that he will refuse to accept the offer
and take charge of a parish In Central
City.

Prof. H. Q. Carson, state superintendent
of the Anti-Salo- league, addressed She
conference. Ha touched briefly on the
work of the league and the strength it
has gained the last few years.

Dr. Sheets of Chicago spoke on the

SAVED MANY A
PE-RU-N- A'S

Mrs. eunore barreit- -

I'eruna a Family Necessity.
Mrs. LI I nor e Barrett. 10 South Lln-coW- i,

St., Ryblnson, Illinois, writes: "I
Just want to tell you what a wonderful
medicine I have found Peruna to be in
my family. I have used It for years,
and I am sure It has saved me many
and many a doctor till.

"I first used it myself and found It
cured me. Then my little girl was
cured of a dreadful case of catarrh of
the head.

"I always have a bottle of Peruna in
my house, as I think It a real neces-
sity where there is a family."

Colds and Catarrh.
Mrs. M. F. Jones, Burning Springs,

Ky.. writes: "W have been using Pe-
runa for some time, and have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It for the 'one
thousand and one' ailments of human-
ity No family should ever be without
It, for it 1 an unfailing cure for colds,
and It la an excellent remedy to pre-
vent and relieve croup.

the Men's Salts for Fall

llD LO dt)D.UU

work of the missionary society in Korea,
saying that Korea presented a very fertile
field for the society to work In.

Dr. J. W. Jennings spoke on the Inter-
ests of the book concern. Dr. Koker,
corresponding secretary of the missionary
society, spoke on the work of the mis-
sionaries. ''

The work on the disciplinary collection
showed that it amounted to $17,827 fur the
lat year.

Probably the mosf Interesting part of
the conference for the young men will be
the address Sunday evening by Dr. Edwin
Randall, general secretary of the th

leagues of America, on the work
of the league. While here Dr. Randall
will be entertained by the leagues of
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

TWO MEN KILLED IN PISTOL

DUEL, TWO ARE WOUNDED

MADILL, Okl.. Sept. 23. Tom Rorie,
liveryman, and L. L. Read, carpenter,
dead; T. O. Thomas of Kingston, Okl.,
and youth wounded, are the net result of
a shooting affray In a crowded cirrus tent
here today. Rorie, It Is said, objected
to Read's show of authority. Read had.
been deputized aa a special officer for
the day, and a dispute culminated In
both men drawing weapon. A. fusillade
f shots followed, Rorie and Read falling,

mortally wounded, and other bullets hit-
ting Thomas and the youth, bsstandera
Thomas Is dangerously wounded.

Read earlier In the day was arrested
charged with boisterous conduct. When
the shooting began'spectators made a wild
scramble to leave the enclosure, beyond
minor bruises, however, none was hurt.

DOCTOR BILL.

NEED IN FAMILY.

"And to cpeak from a standpoint of
experience I can candidly say that it is
the remedy for Internal catarrh (as I
am one of the many unfortunates In
this respect.) From
a personal test and Mil TOJTIC
from the tpstlmany to a
cf many others I WOMEX.

shall not hesitate to recommend It,
especially to all suffering women.

"Peruna hss galnJ full confidence
and a permanent stay In our borne."
Catarrh for Year 1'eruna Relieved.

Mrs. Alice Bogle, 03 Clinton" St..
Clrcleville, Ohio, writes: "i mnt to
inform you what Peruna lias done for
me.

"I have been afflicted wit;i catarrlr
for (several years. I have tried differ-
ent medicines and none seemed to d
me any good until I used Peruna I
have taken six bottles and can pralae Hvery highly for the good it has done ma

"1 also find it of great "benefit to my
children."


